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way you like. IV

Voters are sawing wood right along
but thinking deeply on the part that the
republicans came into, power in this
oounty under a most solemn pledge that
couuty expenses should be reduced.
Now, how has that pledge been made
good? -- It has not been made giod at all,
but on the contrary has ben openly bro

i
Measure itGnew it

and you will find

ken. And still they coitinne to reflect
npon their broken pledges.

Tbe manoer in which tl.e Brownsville
Times, an independent paper support
Mr Blakely for sheriff is a good evidence
of hit standing at home. The big vote
hv) will seenre tbeie will be a very rtii
phstlc endorsement of him .

The man who refuses to inaks needed
iiDprovetm-Dt- s because times are hard
helps to keep times hard. Every added
piece of work gives employment to more
men and helps to restore confidence.
Tbe business men of First street should
put cement gutters along the street
Tbe cost would be tmatl compared- - with
the benefit.

The last legislature simplified tbe
method of designating tbe candidates
the elector wishes to vote for nnder the
Australian ballot la sr. Inst jad of eras-

ing all the names except the ones he
votes lot, lbs elector simply place so X
in the space between tbe number and
the name of the candidate voted for.
All other names are left blank. For con-

venience we give an illustration :

JtO j X 8 M liar ami ltno.-rt- .

1 1 N Ihincan j Kpjuhlican
l 2 tjyq Barton I'opilUKl

The name marked with so X is the
canJidate voted for, the others are
blank.

MISFITS.

The Salem Journal azatn says: It is
rumored Col. Jeff Myers niil uodoubled
ly be withdrawn from the race for con
gre b Saturday when theoifu ial
tickets ill be closed.

The meeting at Jefferson on Sturdav
last was welt allenied. tol. tlolrr was
tbe principal speaker. A correspondent
writes tbal bo pitched into everybody
and everything, feometimes the pop
lists cheered, sometimes the republicans
and sometimes the democrats. Some
times the populists swore, sometimes the
repuniican, sometimes use democrats,
and sometimes ali three together. Post.

At its n.eeiing last night Oregon Hoee
Company adopted a firemen's which
will be worn by members of tbe com pan v.
Tbe pin is solid gold and is round !n
shape having a suteld in the center. F.o

graved in either buck or blue lettering
at the tfkn will hm ihA word 'Hirwtin j
a hike at the bottom will be tbe word, j

"Hose Co." In the center on the shield
will be the words, "So, I." Kugete
Guard.

. . T-"- ..
Tbe Miration Army tieufenant now
ants the wood which the boys so kind- -

iy mrroaw or nira auoouay mgni. to
response to his request, returned to us
ovners. He states that there wa only
about 15 or 20 sticks of the wool and he
did not suspect on the start that it was
gotten by unfair means. He now has
me woi ana wouiu uae iot tne uoye to
re'urn it tor mm. cugene lurM.
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VETHERFORD & WYATT
Attorneys at law. Will practice in all
court of the state. Special attention giv-
en to matters in probate and to collections
C FFICE In the Flinn block.

Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery.
Collections wade on all points. Loans
negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Orrgon. '

BLACKBURN & SOWERS

All legal matters will receive prompt at- -

enpon. omce, urn utmonat oim
uilding-- , up stairs.

ONTANYE HACKLEMAN,

Attorneys at Law.

Albany, Oregon.

J. I. HILL,JB.
hyddaa end dnrgeon,

' OFFICWobii
ery streets. Aibiaj ,Oraron

DR. C, Uf CHAHBERLW

Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-

ishes, neuralgia and other diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Ferry St,
near 3d street.

QEO.V.H.tRKN all

" JUSTICE 03P PEACE,
s aw tv.td in the Dshocsat otaee, eoraer
ted and Bruadalbia streets Albany. Or. ,

BeaU :aad Collection a Specialty.

i' WHITS El

Attorney at Uw, Albany, Or.

IR8T NATIONAL BANK,
or tuuii oueoH

resident .. ..truN
Vice President - 8,E,TOUHU
0hlr-- . W. LAliOOOli

TRANSACTS a GKXBfULbenkliii'bneli
& T x K PT .nhiM-- tn shark.
SIOHT IXCHANGB udW Tapbie tranal r.aotd
k Fork Ku Franeteeo. Chicago end Fttlai

Oi.SjriO' ADS o laaoreble
- aosoioBs

Yocss' E Assets
Bum, lw rmlBw I. Sox.

ALBANY TRADING CO.

GROCERIES and
- FEED OF ALL KNDS

" Cheat seed for sale r trade re de-

livery. Telephone No. 5V

R.N. Morris, Mr
Cor. Zni and Mair. Sts.

GlliSlCSIi Ksma phys
if tot use the Pctalam
lacsbaian Baxrim.
Make moncv while
others are wasting

.time pyoiuprotoac. t - '

Catalog tells aUaooot J j ?, .

poaXuJ busmen? rsLS

rheERIE'
mechaittcariT the teat
We are raanc Coaat
AmtL Bicvde cta--
kjg ue.maiitti tree.grrc;

fall dc ju ru'Jon.prtea. rtt, issm Tixm.
FETAUnr a DtCUBATOK CO..getihrmit.fi.
Bajwea Hoco-- i, 131 3 Main St., toBAagelea.

artiest

(S)

couxrr democratic ticki
For Eepresentative

IL C. WATSGS, of Albrav
H. W. McELMUEBT, of Tangent.
M. PHILPOl, of Harriebnrg.

For Coontv Jndee
S. yl. GARLAND, of Lebanon.

For Count r Com rmseioner

piece of iOOD tobacco
even sold for 10 cents

W. K. POTTER, of Fox Valleyv Ti

O-- A-- ARCHIBALD, of Albany.
For Cocntv Sheriff

11. ELAKtLY, of BrownsTiHe. V

For Coontv Recorder ' --J

fZinnlZ- - .Teriin m Astwsia. Or., Jiay 1. C I Csrti.r:..I.b'e'.artbe Weekly Herald, of this dry.l'rtLSZZL.. tri?Jt mend H W Weeks, candidate for recorder

.,.. - ,,..!', ri
demons damned from the yawning mouth
ol hen. lie i a cowaruiy cir, tneaiii
the dignity of a digger Indian."

The Pre its of Scio, eare of Tongue's
speech there : During his address he ; mhat a in your pjper, wiU ; oa t" knock-too-

oreaskin to refer to the etorv of bis t lag aim down,
competitor on Ui democratic ticket, Jed t
M vers and his half breed ca t that was rm.

The people of Linn cyuaty are not so

much Interested In an Indictment made
falselyovfatSl yeartago and which came to
naught as they are in the official career

the present sheriff who offers himsell
for In dealing ith this
matter neither slander nor ridicule!
should be indulged In, but a plain state-
ment of facts. TLe question is has J .

A. McFeron been honest or dishonest in
tits periormance of his trust an sheriff?

baa been distinctly alleged that sheriff
McFeron has collected money from Linn
county to which be has no lawful claim,
under section 2311, of Hill's code.

It is one thing to be accused of a thing
and quite another thing to be guilty of
the charge. We do not hesitate to ssy
that it is our opinion that from the all

records of Linn county Sheriff McFeron
liable to indictment for collecting and

appropriating to his two use the money
of the tax payers of Linn county, for
Violation of said section 2341. Al-

though as sheriff ol this county he took
an oath to support the laws of this state,
he has in oar opinion deliberately vio-

lated section 2341 of Vol. 2. of Hill's
Annotated Laws of Oregon. Upon this
propositicn would the sheriff not have
to plead guilty? Now, Sheriff McFeron,
what excuse have you to offer the peo
ple of Linn county for unlawfully col

lecting and retaining money from Linn
county and its tax payers in violation of
said section 2311 T The taxpayers
should tee to it that every dollar illegal
ly collected from them be recovered.

If a man will deliberately take the
people's money in plain violation ollaw,
be is neither suitable for an officer nor
a citizen. Is Sheriff McFeron guilty?
This is no false accusation of something
over 23 years ago, but if true is a plain
violation of law, of which there is no
excuse.

The supreme court Lbs. decided that
the county is not liable for the fees of

any officer unless provided by plain
statute, yet Sheriff McFeron, aUboogb
taking an oa'.h to support the law, baa
repeatedly placed Items acd chairs in
bis accounts again?; the county for
which there is no law for nis claiming
or charging. Now let Mr. McFeron meet
these charges. Let people Interested in
a sheriff, look op the record and bills
against Linn county, as charged aud col
lected by Sheriff McFeron.

u is not whetner ine cost ot running
Linn county bas been less during the
last two years nnder the salary law, tbe
questioo is has tbers been money unlaw
fully taken by its sheriff? Has the tax
psyer been niada to pay aelawfnl claims
daring tbe last two vai? Tbe re-

cords shown that MrFeron has claimed
and been paid fees to which nnder said
section 2311. and nnder tbe salary law in
force since Joly 1894 he bas no legal
right. With wlat grace can one who
has unlawfully in his pockets the money
of t!ie taxpayers of Linn county atk for
their support? The sec'.too of the stat-
ute which we think Sheriff MrFron has
violated, is said section 2341 herein be
fore referred to, and tbe iaw fjr an (E
cer illegally charging or taking fees is as
provided in sertioo IS52, Vol. 1, of iltil's
code, and rtads as follows: lSi2.
U any otneer ol this state, or ol any
county, town, or other municipal or pub
lic corporation therein, shell wilfully
and knovincly charge, take, or receive j

any fee QfjDompensation, other than that j

authorised or permitted by law, for any
official service or duty performed by
such officer, such officer, upon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished bj im-

prisonment iu ti.e penitentiary not lees
than six months nor more than one year,
or by imprisonment in the coanty jaii,
etc" Tbe question is not what might
have been falsely charged against Mr
Blakely more than twenty years ago, but
the tax-p- a jrers have the right to know
whether McFeron baa tbe tax-pave- rs

money in bia poseessijn to which hs is
not legally entitled.

He bas we understand confessed to
charging and collecting at tbe rate of five
dollars per week tor county prisoners
where there were over four, and in sucb
cateathelaw only allows three dollar
per week. Uu charges for prisoners
during the month of October, 1SS5 aa
at tbe rate of eeveoty-on- e aod three-seven-th

eents per day the one item of
board beioK MW. The boarJ at lawful
rate woild Lave been many dollars less.
This occurred repeatedly. No XicFeion
by what law did you acquire theee extra
sums cn tbe item for October, 1S95, and
other months? Do you pretend that
any ooe can authorize you to violate the
plain statutes of this state? By what
authority are you holding that money
and other moneys acquired io a similar
way in your pocket? That money in
our opinion belongs to the tax-pae- rs of
Linn county. Your friends be tbey re-

publicans or democrats cannot uphold
you in sucb work, far no good citizen
nay even a brother-cann- ot an J will not
uphold you in the flsgaut violation of
the law as it appears from the records
that you have been guilty in this case
The county court could not give you
legsl nor any authority to charge and
collect the bills you did on the items of
board as charged by you for the month
ol Oarober, 185, aod other months. The
county court allowing your bill could not
legalize it. Th j legislature makes law.
Tbe county court is held to a strict com-

pliance with the statut, and he su-

preme couit of Oregon has held that an
officer cannot legally charge and sake
fee which he is not entitled to under
the statute. And in the 10 Oregon, psge
97, the supreme court says: "Ignorance
of the law excuses no one, least of all so
officer, for having undertaken to perform
the duties of bia office, he must know
aod perform them at his peril." "The
rule is inflexible that sn officer can de-
mand only sucb feet as the law has fixed
and authorised for the performance t!
public duties." So says the supreme
court the highest authority In this state.
Now Mr McFeron will yoa volutitsrilv
efund the money to the county treasc

ry ? The public demand that you do so.
This is written in a spirit of rirnese,and
with tbe object that public justice may
be done. No malice or wrong is in-

tended you, and you have plenty of time
before election to disprove these things
said about your publio official career if
tbey be false. The public have tbe lesal
right to discuss your public career. Tbe
tax -- payers should know the part you
have taken In making the publio reo rd
during tbe lest two yesrs and have the
legal right to demand that the moneys
vou have taken io vio'ation of said sec.,
2341, be paid and refunded by you to the
county treasury.

A republican subscriber gives the Dux
fWO AT In fafaMniiA I. . 1. -

!,. ww.n , .
-- . . . ..', .p

years. r,hen lumber was just about
. . . ., .-- "" ana

U.u,.tlabor. n., at least 25
to .n. cent more Io build a bridge
then than now, and yet the total ot of
runnlD the county was about 35 per
cent less.

Folitics, cyclones, etc.
Revivals;
Some lost flags
No printers there.

At the end of this week politics in
Oregon are fairly blazing, the Cuban sit.
nation remains in statu quo; approxi-
mately ditto in Southern Africa; a cy-

clone struck Nebraska; a gold strike is
reported at Anldeui, and a cold wave
struck Huntington's haibor deal, be-

sides industrial strikes of a small order
through several eastern cities.

The first week of a six weeks revival at
the opera house Is about gone. It takes

kinds of revivals to reach the people
from the nightly meetings of the Salva
tion Army to a Moody meeting. While
one evangelist seeks to draw by his sen
sationalism and the stirring of people up
generally, another will lake a sober,
lofty style, staging closely to the text-The- n

ttiere are varying degrees between
them. Take your choice.

But really does the Sam Jones style
seem the consistent one. There was no
Sim Jones about the Great Ex
ample: But it is possible the end jus-
tifies the means and that Sam gts
enough into tbe right path to justify his
murdering of the English language and
his unique descriptions.

Have you seen a couple American flags

du'ing the week. On account ol the ap
proach of decoration day they are want-

ed, or some sag xd. At the Tom Tongue
convention in this city they were bor
rowed for use in decoratiog the stage
but since then nothicg can be learned of
them. A profound mystery seems to
envelope their disappearance. Who got
them? Did soma delegate take them
away? Wbere are they anyway. The
G A R boa very naturally are considers
bly exorcised over their Iocs, and it looks
this Saturday night very much as if the
local congressional jouiuiUtee would be
out $19, for the ovneis ofhe flag arson
their trail and proposa to keep on the
trick until they secure new flags or the
old ones.

Peop'e who think tbe printing office is

a bi place for morals will please read
the folio ion: "A printing office is coo- -

tidered ty some folks a tough place, and
the newspaper worker a mighty bad man.
Statistics, however, do not bear cut that
idea. Of S.K) convicts of the Slate Pen-

itentiary of Texas there is not a printer
6 a 'newspaper man, USe there are
miois'.e n, doctors, bankers, barbers,
photographers, barkeepers, cyki and
members of professions aod callings The
printer gets a bad name because tbe na-

ture of bis busioeta teaches him to de
test bams, aod he scorns the hypocrite,
says an exchange.

Wasitlniftoti Letter.

Piua mr taa-a- Camfcmml.
JVasaisoTOS. May lllh. 196.

That President Cleveland has it in tie
power to npset the eampaign plan of tbe
republicans was fully shon by the con-

sternation among them over a rumor
that President Cleveland proposed to is-

sue a proclamation call'ng an extra sea
sion rf coogieMion, to censider financial
legislation. If President CeveUnd real
ly ir.tet.ded to taVe sorb artit., be
wouldn't be likely to tak about it no.
15at even if nothing more was accom-

plished an extra sessioa would compel
tLe republicans to come forward ilh a
definite financial plan io advance of the
presidential election, or acknowledge
their inability to agree opon ooe. and io
either ca the democrats son J neces-

sarily be tbe gainers.
After oaenltatioa with President

Cleveland, Secretary Olner notified tbe
peaUh authorities (hat tbe men cap-

tured on the recent fi Hi bonier expedi-
tion to Cuba who claim to be American
citizens, aod who have been sentenced to
dealb by a Spanish court in Cuba, must
not be executed before Ibis government
has lolly investigated their claims to
ciuxinsbip, aod their eutlt.

oacu men as cnatore tirice ana jor--
man men w iio never aii' their hopes
and wishes to warp their are
satisfied that tbe nominal n o! Mrfvio-le-

by tbe republicans will give the dem-

ocrats more tban a flatting chance to
elect the next president, and McJCioley s
nomination is noar regard! as certain as
aoything not yet absolute! accomplished
can be. Consequently tVre is a lively
sprucing op among democrat, and a
quiet bat strong movement loosing
towards party unity at the Chicago con-

vection bas been started. Upon the
success of tnis movement largely depends
party success next November, as it is
only by ouitr that the parly can possi-
bly win. This movement hasn't got
down to details yet. It only seeks to
impress upon tbe mind of every demo-
crat tbe necessity for the minority oi tbe
national convention to loyally support
the decision ot tbe majority, leaving do .

tails to be worked out later.
Secretary Herbert has'issued an order

directing that all results of the testing
nf armor plates an 1 guns for the navy
shall be kvp'- - a secret. This action has
oeen taken because European govern-
ments bave declined to allow us to know
the result of similar tests made by them,
although we have allowed their officers
to be present at those made br this gov-

ernment.
The McKnleyitei scent danger to

their id l from the on isually early date
which Chairman Carter h ts set for the
meeting of the Republican National
Committee, to settle the various con-
tests for seats in the St. Louis conven-
tion. They know the national commit-
tee is strongly opposed to McKinley and
they fear that It will oie all its poaer
against i.itn, and they have good grounds
for their lear. The only thing that will

prevent au overwhelming majority of the
committee from trying to sidetrack t ie
McKinley boom will be the knowledge
that he can win in spits of them. Tnst
they do not believe now, but they mvr
change their miada before the commit-
tee meets, Whether McKinley wins or
looses, the fight now going on for and
against him is daily adding to democrat
ic chances for winning the national ele
tion.

The republican House capped the cli
max ol Mi's

session by
voting $1200 a year to each member for
clerk hire. Even if the member really
paid this monev to clerks for assisting
them this would hnve beun ac unjust-
ifiable extravagance, but it is well known
that many of the members have pocket-
ed all or a greater part of ths t!00-- a

month allowed them during the sessions
of congress for several years past, get-
ting what olerlc-a- t assistance they needed
for their a Ives, their children or from
some constituent they had pat in'o some
small place around the capital and be
lieved that they will continue to pocket
the increased sum .

For Pills and Planters Dawson

A Terrible Celeae.
Pitchman, Tex., May !". Just a few.

minutes before 6 o'clock this afternoon, a
cyclone, not exceeding two block in width.
Dtilcarrjing widespread destruction and
death in its wake, swept through the w ext-

ern half of tbecity, traveling almost di-r- ec

ly north. The approach of the terrifis
whirlwind was announced by a deep rum-
bling noise, not unlike reverberatioir thun
der. A fierce and drivinir rain accompan
ied it

It is very conservative to etiainte that!
the iit of fdUlilie will r.ar-.- 6') while the
injured will reach luO. At least 50 bouses i

are wrecked. -

Itaeoat Set Is) II. .
Wahhisotos. Mav 15. Dv a vote of

31 to 30. the senate deteruiinr d today that
llenry A Uupont was not entitled to a seat
in the senate from the state ot Delaware.
1bia closed a long and animated contr-j-
very, which had ten one of the most
notable contests of iu kii.d in the history
of the senate. Tbe result was in doubt up
to the last moment, and this lent added in
terest to the final vote. There had been
some question as to the diiection of Stew-
art's vote, bot it was with tboee of the
democrats aod populists, and was the de-

cisive vote in declaring Dupont not entitled
to a seat.

Am Awfal Jflilejre.
SllEttiOAK. Wvo.. Mav 15. Mcttinlev

and tree silver were declared inseparable
poetical twins by the resolutions of tbe re
publican state convention today. The
committee on resolutions bad a warm sea
sion, buUng until miuniMhu Tbe plat
form, as finally reported, is intended to
meet all factions, and therefore satisfies
none.

Ail Burkarsed.
The L),u-K- , Or.,- May 15. Harry S

Miller, w J leinpieton and Bud Bobbins'
ike men arrasb--d fur robbing tbe prto2ke
baturday night, were given en examioa
tion before United States Couimiaioner
Huntington and were discharged, no evi-

dence tut tbe defence being cecetssary.
She Satieas StaUaeu.

Nkw YoKk, May 15. -- Brtd4rets to-
morrow will say: General trade trmmjth-ou- t

the country remains quiet, wboieMiie
m;rcbaqts continue conservative and dis-
tribution of genera! metcbandk is almost
cf a btuid totuGtitu character. fvutb and
south s?et both remain duil and fea'urese
and aochirigd from lat week. At larger

i centers travelers are preparing U
tut o il.

The errtnm Allrlxhi
Past Barbara, Cal., May 14 Io her

official trial trip today, ihe UtUie-sb-io Or-e-jo

covered ' knots, c&djl government
course, ia liiree hours furty ruinates and
forty-eigh- t eeconds, making the magmS-ce- nt

average speed for the time over the
nmrite of lei 75 kooU. or 19.35 mUes in an
boar.

1 bU peed pUee her in the very front
rank of .nip of her c.w la the navies of
the world. UeaUog the MaMacbowtU, the
pride of the Cramps, wbica bad a record of
15 CI knots.

Tbe contract of the Tnton iron works
with tbe government calls for 25,000 fr

ery quarter of a knot about 15. ana bv
her great performance today tbe Oregon
has earned for her baiki-T- -i a premium of

! ITSOj.

j strew lr 1tee-rmMe- .it

i CisctSfSATt. May H. The Commercial
j Oiieite sent KUr to all members of the

republican national committee, staring that
itm nomination of McKinley. at St. lr'U.
being conceded it was dWired to gstber
preferences frr U. Thereple

iit be pablibeJ Icisj, and show that
j ,th ih exception of tbr-- e preference for
! Hcbart, of New jerwy. the members of the
national committee lor rbouiM 15. Keed

s for t
I Am SAttmr

eiKXKin!-- r lodjr. in wfairh (arts came out

and the prwrocjlioa wa an artKie in the
j Herald io which Weeks was tl victim ol
!ao abusive attack- - Meetinir Curtis oo

.mmerciai fctreet this norninr. Week
approached him vtlti toe remar. "Yoo'L-

j iihdrsai mat bas been made in tbe
county, and. with this exception, tbe deta
ocraia, pop-ia.'-

s and repoUicaas bare fall
j tickets tn the h:d. Ihere ts taik cf the
j withdrawal of all tbe democratic nominees.
jexcet w . j. u ArcT.candidatefortiie kr--

jldatare, Frank iHirUn. fjr shenff, acd
. It-- Loning far treasurer.

tsMarr laser.
j

ALSX, May 14 Tbe todav
restored to citj?r.1iip' A 11. Long, ot
Wafiiicgt.tn cMioiy. Locg was fenteooed

'for the crime of rape. He served aboot
eivbt yer, his sentence harinir been com--

-

. leawirt reaalesi BU1U

WasnisoTOX, May 13. The seoa'e
parsed Mitchell's bill for pensioning tbe
veterans of Indian wars. This bill will
pension al who served in the earlj Indian
wars in Washington and Oregon, their
widows aad depeucen survivors. Her-
mann bas circulated and secured signa-
tures to a petition to tbe speaker, askingthat he be recognized to call np a similar
bill in the house on suspension Jar, or that
a day be granted to consider the bill. Rep-
resentatives of 17 states have signed (be
petition, and a request will now be made to
secure consideration of Mitchell's bill, so
hat it may not have, to go through confer

eiee.
Tke Btver aad starker sUlf.

WAsmstcTosc. May 13. The river and
harbor appropriation bill was passed bytbe senate toihy, after an unusually stormy
experience, lasting many dara. As finally
passed, the Pill makes direct appropria-
tions of I2,SJ0.XW, snd authorizes on
tinuous contracts of SU .000,000. an agre-sat- e

of about $76,000,000. During the
debate today, the statement was made thai
this was the largest aggregate for a liver
aod barber bill in the history of the gov-
ernment. Gorroxn sought to secure an
amendment limiting the contract expendi-
tures to SlO.OOO.tWO annually, but the
amendment was tiuled ; aves 40, noes 23.

Ores Deer Bldrs.
CoBvatxis. Or., May 13 Yesterday E

Nichols. M Davis and W H kmn,u.l
were arrested on a charge of bovinir and
elliug doer hides out of season, fbe first

two named pleaded guiity and paid their
Sne of 23. Urururield en'.ered a plea of
not guilty, and his case was continued.
Uruturield and Davis had obtained the hides
and sold them to Nichols. The parties did
not deny that they knew it was uulawful to
sell the bides, and perhaps nothing would
have come of the wafer had not Nichols
and a brother of Crumfietd become engaged
in a difficulty.
. Light PKkrt la feJt omIt.

Tits Dai.i.ks, May IS. Judge Georgo
H Bixnett adjourned department No. I of
circuit court tor rolk county, toJay. The
docket wg the lightest known foe years,
there being on! r 30 cases and but one jury
trial. The grand jury found four true bills,
and the cases were continued uatil the nest
term.

These tVlaeeiera.

London, May IS. It was reported on
the stock exchange this afternoon that the
Pretoria reform prisoners, with the excep-
tion of the five leaders have been released,
subject lo three years' banishment. Ttere
were 59 men, each sentenced to two years'
imprisonment, with llO.oOO fine, or, fail
ing payment, one year additional impris-
onment and three years' banishuieut after
the expiration of imprisonment.

aaother Bead lust la Sight.
WAsnmoTON, May 13. Today's state-- !

uient of the condition ot the treasury
shows: .
Availah'e cash balance
Gold reserve 1 1 6,000,795

HM.a. liinn. . . trwlav. li.nl 1I.S1I (M1 in md.iuv j j ' V O ' - ;

coin, and $24,000 tn Urs, which leaves the
true amount of gold reserve lU,JO,3SJ

Tom Reed is strictly not in it

Mr Bennett stands a good chance ol
of

being elected In Eastern Oregon.

Prot C F Biabee, of Sweet Home would

make an energetic, attentive county
school superintendent. -

.

Cozey is sweeping down through East
Itern Oregon, uia posters are ueuucu

Keep Off the Grass."

The man who keeps his eqnammity
during a political campaign is the one
who should get the silver medal .

Vote lor Henry Blakeley lor sheriff
Brownsville Times. That's good advice

Ight from Mr. Blakeley 'a home. ii

A New York concern wishes to know
who the twelve moat prominent Oregon-ian- s

are. The Dshocrat gave it the
official list.- -

It doesn't make much difference what
our state flower is; but the Oregon grape
always did stick in our throat. Give us

something else.

There is no more interesting senator
ial contest tban that tn Lane county, be
tween E. P. Skipworth, democrat ; Bak-

er, populist, and Driver republican.

Just two Oregon papers continue to
publish the Foster forecasts, notwith
standing they know it affects our nerves.
Those forecasts have too cj clonic a sound
to them.

The Salem papers seem to be having a
pretty quiet campaign. Two are ou the
asms side, and the other is independent
and doesn't seem to care.

Even Tongue cannot straddle as far as
Mr. McKinley on the financial question
la fact Mr. Tongue is a pretty good gold
bug, with a little bait t.irown out occa
sioually to the silver voter.

Mr. Mark Peerv is ail right. Those
knowing him will vonch for bis more
than ordinary ability. Be wonld make
a 6rst c'ass county recorder. This is
tact regardless of polities.

Our roads dry up very fast in the
springtime when the sun comes out;
bat not the politician on the corner who
knows it all. He can entertain a crowd
for a day.

A man in Kentucky is reported to
have lost bis mind because be could not
pay bis debts. If this affliction would
come to the men in this section there
would hardly be a sane person in it.
Pendleton E O- -

. There is not a man running for office
in Umatilla county who does not think
he is going to be elected. It is quite
remarkable the aniouit of confidence a
candidate for office can abstract from
bis prospects. Pendleton E. O.

Mofetoflhe people we talk with wan
t wa "M.snges," and want them bad
each one worse tban the oliier a weath-

er change and a political change. States-lea- n.

That is what we want hers. We
are getting tbe weather charge and ex-

pect the other change in a few weeks.

A great many people imagine that the
bicycle is of ?ery modern origin, bot
this is an egregious mistake. Bible
scholars know fnli well that tbe bicycle
was in nse !ong before the ehrist'an era.

Every one should be a bible student,
but every one is not. Therefore if you
belong In the latter class, bnut op a
bible. You may find one eotnewbrre
about tbe boose. Now dost it off care-

fully, disperse tbe cobwebs and torn to
the thirteenth Terse of the eighty-thir- d

psalm. Then you will see that David
himself must have ridden a wheel.
Ex.

The national deficit this year nnder
the Wilson bill will be a boot '20,000,000.
But for republican extravagance it
would be the other way. Every effort
possible baa been made to keep the ex
penses above :h reo ipts. Whereas they
could easily be f20.000.000 to f5O.O00.tt :0
less without mucb economy. Tbe ides
of crying for more piotection vita a tariff
now SO per cent on an average above the
cost of labor in production, is simply
ridiculous an 4 but little discernment is
needed to know the cry is simply for po
litical effect.

A Great Failure.

Men who think republicans ought to
run everything should consider tne clos-

ing congress. A Washington writer
says:

There are times when the impartial
observer is half forced to tbe conclusion
that government by congress is a mis-

take. This appears to be one of the
times. If tbe present congress has con
ferred any particular good unon the
country tbe man who has discovered it
ought to come forward and relieve the
suspense by pointing it out. Dissolution
will come about the end of May, after
six months of wabbling about in an orgy
of declamation and a famine of legisla-
tion. It was predicted when congress
met that the sum total of its record
could be described in half a dozen words

"passed the appropriation bills and
adjourned" and that prediction is fast
being verified. With the single excep-
tion of the appropriation for tbe Vene-suela- u

commission, nothing that con-

gress Las done in the line of foreign
affairs has amounted to anything at all.
Its meddling with the Cuban question
has unquestionably done more harm
thsn irood. It has failed to accomplish
anything in tbe d'reciion ol raising nio.'e
revenue for the government, it has done
nothing to aid tbe president in maintain-

ing tbe gold reserve, it has neglected
sucb important matters as tbe Nicara-

gua canal, the irrigation of arid lands in
tbe west, the abuse of the bonding priv-

ilege by Canadian railroads, tbe refund-

ing of the Pacific railway debt, provision
for adequate coast defense, new legisla-

tion to strengthen the bands of the In-

terstate commerce' commissioners under
recent decisions of ths supreme court.
. Probably this congress will live in

history as '"tin useless congress." It
bas even been a failure in the one field
in which it prided itself on its heroism,
in tbe one thing which its leader in the
lower branch set out for with alt the im

petuosity of his nature. It has failed to
cut the approprlatious down to notch

hieh might g'.ve it credit for economy.
Without any doubt the appropriations
which the nxt session will have to
make wi i. catrr the total for the fifty-- 1

i

fourth consress far above the billion do!- -
larmark. Failure all along,..?

the line ap -
I

pears to be tne record of this body of leg -
ir. j

w 1tor,' . j

Dr. Price's Cream BakiasT Powder
World's Fair riigtieat Mcda ana Dlplema. .

Ulia tllO soreness disappear.
MAC1CAL.

Star liakery
Cor. Broadalbin and First Sts

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR

- Dealer Tn

Canned Fruits, Canned Meats,
Glassware, Queensware,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables.
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar,
Coffee,

- Etc. Etc.

everything that is kept in
good variety and gro

eery store. High-
est price paid

for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

ALBANY
Insurance Agency

--M. SENDERS, Mgr.

Buv and sells wheat, oals and wool at
points in the Willamette Valley and is

theleading insurance agent of Albany.
In placing your insurance there are two

things to b? considered:
1st. Get a good company.
2nd. Place vour insurance witn an

agent who thoroughly understands his bus
sea and knows how to write a policy,

giving you its full benefit, bavins had 8
Tears of experience in a Reneral omce ana
me anjusung or tosse. (julu"v
you 1 have these requirements. Very
Respectfully lours.

SO..

IF YOU LOOK OVER
our stock, von' 11 be Blessed, surprised
and satisfied; pleased, at the extent and
varietv of the mods shown : surprised
that so much is crowded within so little
space; and satisfied that our store is the
only place in Albany to make satiatae-tor-v

Durcbasee of station nr. We could
net show a larger variety of these good
without eoin? outside the trade. W

couldn't sell finer goods, because they're
not manufactured. No one conid under
sell us without going out of baginess.and
we undersell all other local dealers Be
cause our business is so brisk.

J. A Camming.

NO MORE DUST,
fiOnORESPRIKKLinc,
HO MORE SCRUBBING

By the use of

DUSTINE
On your floor,

When applied to floor of any kind en
ables you to sweep without raising dust.
It is an odorlets compound which pene-
trates the wood and tor months keeps np
a constant exudation sufficient to catch
and bold the dust.

- - Atwatxb A Bkows,
. Agents for Linn Co., at Pioneer

noose, Aioany, ur.

ALBANY
Red-Crow- n Milling Co)

la nnw under the management of d
ward Goina, K. H. Alien, Wm. L. Vai.ee,
E. D. Barrett and Samuel E. Young,wbo
are now prepared to sell the best

FLOUR
in the market at reasonable rates.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.

VIERECKS
SHAVING AN D HAI RCUTTI NG

PARLORS. .

HEADQUARTERS FOR

D. Whites je liix

A head of hair or no pay. Cures al
diseases of the scalp. Address Box 421
for Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors Honed and Set and Put in Oi
er on Short Notice.

4 8traney
Upholsterer

3Gf-wA-rd

Repairer
Hair, wool and shoddy aattrwus

'aled and made over.
Furniture of every description and

carriages and vsrnishetl.
Drop a note in the P. O , or call at 7

street. betweenJFerry and; Brjadalhin, A

hany.Or.

Prof. A. STAUK

Of Will k Sbwk.

Optsful Specialist
' Graduate of the Cbfcagw Opthalmic
3ollege.

I am prepared to examine scientifically
tnd accurately, bj the latest and improved
methods of modern science, any who ds
tire to bare their eyes tested.

Cusiek Block Albawt, Oxzeoa,

going tbe rounds lour years ago. The! fvtLEM. May 14 -J-jeorwe H leebe, detu-allusi- on

was in bad taste seeing that Mr. joenstie nominee for coanty cierk, todtv
Myer's father and sisters were present, I withdrew from the rao ihere is left in
snd most certainly will not win Mr. ' the held. N. V b!en. republican, and
Tongue any votes o the first day of Jnne. j Bees Leabo. popuuL This is tbe first

MARK PEY.of Franklin Butte jFor Countv Treasurer
T. MONTGOMERY, of Sao.

For Coant Assessor
BOB. M. MILLER, of Halsry.

For School SupeTintendeata F. BIGBY, of Sweet Home.
For Coroner

O. B. REESE, of Brownsville.
Justices of the Pewcw

JAMES JESKS. 1st district.
GEC. W. HARRIS tsU disirietJ

Constables
8. H. ERYA5, 1st district.
JOHX SCHMfEB, Snd district.

Democratic State Ticket.

Presdential Electors
ED"ARD K1LLFEATHR.
J.M.CAROLL- - -

J.J. WHITNEY.
W.W.OGLESBY.

Supreme J odee.
JOHS BCRSETT, of Corvallia.

CongTes?nii
JEFFERSOSM YERS.of Scio.

District Attornev
SAMUEL HAYDEX, of Salem, i

Member Board of Equauzaiioo
EB. KIBLER. of Lebanon.

If a ss&il bottle of Shaker DisestiveC
1 000 1 ""t

"i'r, , J thgs; bold fast that whrctf
U good." U'a not good foe eserybodji
only for tbb thin, pale sack, weak a

fwearr. Fee those wbo are starviBg tel
want of d:?erei foed Fw those k
cancfit set fit Of Trrz. becanse than
stomach oo an wars, a l' er ooght to.

Ties aw the peuoe. mitii-t-s of there
mbora Ssaker Duteslive Coriai will caref

Food uacee lreEgth, atascle. bnurf
biooi. ea-r- jT afterj i digested. It M
died wtil do jou no pod at alL

arT A.e'JgM.W- - VWU11I JTI(" JW
diavn aHi t Jiv-VK-t BTen r tjfhT. and sn4 lBO

.ri. weoianeail h-- n rouv'e tlirlI

a smaii bottle, vou can teil
Soid hv dnigevite. Trial bottle 10 cent

OX THE CORNER.

Julia sGradwohl Keeps Open DoorJ
Earlv and Late.

RIPA-N-- S

Si

The modern stand--
m ard Famfly Medi--

cine : Cures the
OT

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

Taken au loceUier.lbe people wire some--
w hat disappointed io tbe speaker as from
ins reputation a one address was ex--
pected, when in rVt it proved to be quite
ordinary and not' above tbe ability oi
some ol our speakers ol local ceiebntv.

. . .

The political runs high
here. We can hear nothine bat miinrs
irom morniug tttt night. W e olten won
d- - r what some men miA do .a the
election

ioveral of our republican friends went ' muted by tr.rt-rno- r

I'eonoyeT ta expire is
to Albany Wednesday to see Geo. Bar-- j February. !?'."- - ItHat tie s"eul inter-ton- .

They suppoil.e would be so bad--? et and roqjes of toe that
ly ued np that he could not be recog-- i Lct-- ws given hi rettoraUos ptperinife1

j rlaaaler a ttaiaslew.

nce We didn't ask bun how near but 'n vtL.' "l

A Prize Poem.

A prize of$3 for first and $1 for second
best ode on tbe Albany College was ofTer-eiLTb-

were foor cos.testants. The first
prize was awarded John G. 6'tnn. Fol
lowing is the poem :
0 shoot a song of loudest glee;

Let mil our pent up praises ring.From hall to mountain back to sea.
AU through oar lovely vaLey green.

Commencement's come,
A year is done,
iU re victories von.

AU round the pleasures of tbe year,
Cabed np by n.em'ries trump. do

crowd.
Vacations rest bas come io cheer.

From happy hearts enjoed today
Our songs then hear.
As we do cheer.
Oar college dear.

O place with fondest mem Vies filled
Our college 'tis to thee we sing.

Where oft with joy our hear La have
thrilled

Wbere swiftly wins tbe pleasant boars
We ebout for th-e- . "

Where joys ne'er flee
Loved A loany.

As is the rose more sweet and fair,
Wben from the worked and mellow

ground.
So coming from thy work and care 1

Is jor and pleasure in the halL J
W"e emz to thee. i
Where work is glee.
Fair Albany.

But soon we'll leave thy pleasure balls,
Yet ever rear thy dome of fame;

And others teach within tby walls,
A noble, useful life to lead.

Thy future be
From sorrows free
Great Aloanv.

xszs
BEPOBTOF THE COS0ITIOX

otm '
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

'

AT AUi.VT. IX THE ETATX OF OEEBOX

at dwcMa at Wwm,if. na.tge. :

i

.ta aJ dieuiaa- -
t. a. eVai to ween ORsaMl. .

rmeau al si s

Sra. i

IS Ma
Oiher real rua aS wium i:.s.JSi'Do. tnei NauMal (teakkHM raatn,acra ava

. !

aWj! es.

maws aswcsirrk?, .UeM - :

Ltsm Savn;liaufi u B vS&,fv-x- !
i

Specie "" - f

Beleaaraaaa fwaS n C. & Ir ri
per of ctraUaliaa,)...., sos.es

Total ,

UaSrfltUcat
Ceatial Mack paid i sss,.s

K,WSSCediTOted eria. teei up. an ead jtans .we. sr
Xataonal Baok bows Va'waedmV. iu.3Ms.se
DqeseoiWr Sunal Beafcs.... . .
Doe Bancs and easkera srr
lodirklcul enbject (u rlwS iviiaittnand eeniScet.d r e.&AS

ai dyaan ii,.'
taabier'a ceecs ri't'nniii r .

--SXW.iia.R.
Stars wOcasas.Ojrxrrcr Ux, s:
IIS Lajnbos. Caahiar el the abore

ed beak d soaeaatT imr taaS tat aikH
ts Iras to tbe beet al mj kaeeMiraaiid hetiat

K LAXdDOX,
SabeeKbad aadaeioratWSotaM SaaiUUidvet

Mav, ISsa. D.8 MOVTEITH.
tw a.) Sian PabOe

Cleaner Attcet :
u FLtyy. jStYtH.--a iKreeSars.
L K BLALK. j

.t

e Lec-a- s Ctoomr. -
FkAw J. Cwkxcy rnakea oath th.t tin, theenKa pertaerof tie arm of F. J. CamrrJcC.doing basUMSia tlM t of Toirdo, Ooateand Mate aforesaid, and that said tra will mthe ram ol ON 8 HUNDRED POLLAkS fo

echiand ernrr case of Catarrh that cannot becured byths oseotBALL's CaTAaas Crm.
. FRANK J.CRKXar."worn to leRre taw awt SBbecnbed

preMMiee, Uua tUl dj of IKaUer, SuD. aaS;

A. W. GLSASW, "
Yiilm m PuMfa

Ball Oatarra Cere btakea talenallv aad ariadirectlToatbe blood aad nacous earfaoesotthe system. Head for testimoaiala, free.
'. J. CHEN BY CO., luledo, O

Bold by Drureiats Kc,

The OU Ladyand hi r family and friends are bound to
get their prescriptions filled at Hodges A
fauraarts, who as welt carry a complete
eiwa oi patent mwionea, an elegant line
of stationary, the finest perfumes aad no-
tions general' y. i'roniptoe, care, the
best goods and first class treatment is their
rule.

Owr aaaadtuig at
. "Four out of every five bottles ot medi-

cine sold in thl last fivn veara m i R
goods. TheS. 1L Headache sad Live
Cure I nse myself ss a geuerul physic.If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is to
hoy the S. U. remedies aad use as directed.
C. P. BaLCB. iVnil'tfist, Ihif.ir In-- fi
al by Foshty A Masin at 50 cts per bel-
le.

The Ilia el W

Constipation, can nlor than half the
I'lsof women. Karl's Clover Boot Tea it
a pleasant core tor co ujtij ation. For sah
by Foshay & Mason.

sf
Julius GradaohJ does business soaj'

the opera boose store at the corner (A
Ss.vond and Ferry, whre you can tied a3
choice stock: of standard groceries iort
sale cheap. Everything first-clas- s. Also ja big variety of crockery ware of mill
kinds which yon can bay as cheap as it .

ea be secured anywhere. The O.
store bold ins the bulk of his goods i

SftASlS.

Cusic Block

Albany, Or

Filling and extracting of teeth without
pain a specialty

FOSHAY & MASOB.
H boleamle A. Retail

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELf ER

ALBANY. ORKOON.

Pare Drugs and the Finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Books

in the Markot.

fJWSiiJ jiBSii'iW'5aitt?-a:'fcja- i'

(Caveu nd Trade-Mar- Pat-- ,
t est rna.t.C' conducted Us facsn are rcea. J

' -- od we rn serure naieot ill lexm ma ian Th 1
era-n- ;n ashiiiRtoa.
Send ir. jdrt. drawing of nhyX- - trfta rlewHa.!

In-- . We a1iie, A rten'ab'o or not. Ires oil
feare Ooi i'X not uoe till p toot la secured, 4

A Pa r, now :o We .1 rtrtmu," with!
rm of e .a tbe U. S via r- -; i nuntrietl
bh; free. Address.

Smiley
Good printing

Always Jone
Very Quickly.

The Printer.
:7iUJiijiiiUjaiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE?

Jersey
Pins
15 cents

at

feel's

rtore
Jewelry flip) ' I

W kiniw learned that he ti 1 a ,nan k

working for him for his board. Such good
limee rvmind us of tho " French revolu
tion," or the "Great American rebel-
lion," and, we would be sorry to see a re
petition of either. We have some reo .
co. lections of the latter a::d have no dt-ki- re

to see it repeated.
We are glad to see a few days sunshine,

it will give our farmers a chance to plant
some spuds an i some will sow wheat yet
or do without.

II M. Stone called on us resterJav.
He is feeling well. He had a voung lady
with him.

A band of beef cattle were drove
th'ough here this week. We learned
tlisl they were for the Albany market,

.We feel sure we know what political
party "Veritas" belongs to. We had him
sized up as a republican but since he has
come out ss Ke does against Judge Dun-
can we know he is all right and now the
Herald correspondent from Tangent can
see where the stands to-

day. Who is heT Klonas
A MKTS.

A Card or Thanks. The entertain-
ment committee of Beolah Kebekah
Lodge I. O. O. F. desire to sincerely
thank the friends who so kindle assisted
them Inst Friday evening. Especially
do they appreciate the kindness cf those
who made the program such an interest-
ing success.

New O. C it E. Time I'able.

Timetable No. 3, signed by Edwin
Stone manager, and O. Cuilivan, acting
superintendent, is out. First class
mixed will leave Yaouina dailv, except
Sunday, at 6 :15 a tn, arrive at Albany at
12 ni, leave at 1 :15, arrive at Detroit at
6 :10 p m. Train will leave Detroit daily
except Sunday at 6:50 a m, arrive at Al-

bany at 1 1 :00 a tn, leave at 1 :0a p m and
arrive at Yaquina at 6:50 p ui. This is

better service than was at first reported

.Beads ahead.
CutcAtio, May 15. A Chronicle special

n

Washington says:
May 1 the gold reserve in the treasury

stood at today it is a trifle
over $1 W.OOO.OuO. In 12 working days

ii,uuu,uuu in gold bas been taken frotu
the treasury, and there is not. it it said.
the slightest indication of any abatement
in tne export ot the yellow metal.

Loeir OOfls
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's nils. Tbey do their work

nl0(dr
easily and thoroughly.

I Best after dinner pills. PillsI S3 cents. AU druenUta.

' Prepared by C L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with llocd's Sarsaparllla.

kept closed. Call at the corner place on
business.

Dailv Scrvke "Ruth" and --Eli
more."

Tbe O. K. & N- - Co"s palatial steaaiersj
RutU and Elmore leave fout of EroAdaJbini,
street as rol:ows: Steamer Rath leaves oa
Mondays Wednesdays aad Fridays sA7i
a. m. arriving Porthaad 4;S0 p. m. ame"
day. S.'eartrr Elmore lemvee on Tne
days, Thursday and Saturdays '

itoa m. amving Iartisnd 4;Wp-- i
Same dar. Kates are as foil- - ws: To Po
land, ore trip $1.. round tnp fi 00,
Crco Utty, iw trip 11.00, round tr
$15t. To Sviem, one trip SO cen
round trip 7S cents. To lade pen
ooe trip. cents, rouna tnp i5 ce

ecial rates tor parry ot ten or more x
pin. 1 he round trips are rood for 50 d.i
Knee tn Kan frani-iv- tirec lat SlJ
steerage $3.00. C. ti. Rawungs, agt

BE OBSERVING.
I

Cash for poultry at R. M. Robertsoa'sl
Thebest fresh sroceriea aad produce atf

c ttuswn's. 1

LiDissths Utestfaduja U asearalesf
dress uiide ly Mrs. McLean. 1

Dr. Q. W. Maston, payMciaa and sur
geon. Albany Or. Calla answered prompt
ly in city or country.

lrs H. E. and O. K. Been offices aadtf
residence is the post othce building. Sp
lal atteution given to dtaeases of women.

Farm Loans.

I have a limited amount of monev to
loan ni invm! farm lands ib linn aod ad
joining county. On very fa3rable terms.
Interest payable annually. Call or write
at once aa tbe amount 1 have for tusujina-wi- ll

soon be gone.
C.G. BCKS.HAKT,

Albany, UregB- -

Long wsys from New York City.
Long rainy days in Oregoa.
lng tioie no see sua shine.
Long years in the photograph business.
1vnir u the leading artist in A'.banv. f
Have vour phoos made by Long t h

lo.Zna and ferry ot.

Trie "Pierce" T5.C0 bicycle is ibe
qual of many 1C0 wheels see for you lf.

C. W. Elai.ns, Agent.


